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TEXT 

_S_H_A_L_L_H_E_L_I_VE __ A_G_A_I_N_? _ 
(IF I SHOULD DIE BEFORE I WAKE ... ) 

SCRIPTURE READING----------------

DELIVERIES: 

F.B.C. 
F- C, 

Date 

3-11-84 

/()-

Hour 

p.m. 

Place 

San Angelo, TX 
,, 

BIBLIOGRAPHY------------

E.F.--~1~-

CLASSIFICATION: 
ESCHATOLOGY 
--EXPOSITORY 
--BIOGRAPHICAL 
--TEXTUAL 
--TOPICAL 
---DEVOTIONAL 

Results and Comments: 

(XXX++++) 3 
(XXX++++) l Adult Baptism; 



SUBJECT 

TEXT 

TITLE 

Job 

IF A SHALL LIVE 
(IF I SHOULD DIE I WAKE • •• ) 

SCRIPTURE 

DELIVERIES: Date Hour Place 

Tabernacle 9/15/58 Gainesville, Texas XXX* 
First So. 9/7/58 Ford, Colo. XXX* 

Point ll/9/58 Fort Worth, Texas 
1/18/59 Fort X:XX* 

E.F. 

CLASSIFICATION: 

--EXPOSITORY 
---BIOGRAPHICAL 
- - - TEXTUAL 
--TOPICAL 
--- DEVOTIONAL 

Results and Comments: 

Southside J/22/59 Palestine, Texas 1 
First Baptist 8/26/61 Duncan, Oklahoma 2 baptisms, reded. 
First Baptist 10/6/61 Grandfield, XXX* 

Baptist 11/8/61 Ponca City, XXX* 
f. c.. . 

Baptist 66 Ponca City, Okla . XXX +++ 
F" rst Baptis t 6/8/69 p.m. Ponc a City , Okla. 2 letter 

Baptist 1/10/71 P .M. San Angelo, Texas XXX++ 
'DOES MA LIVE AFTE DEATH?" I SHOULD BEFO I WAKE ••• 11 

Baptist 6/16/74 P.M. /San Texas 
First Baptis t 7 -7-77 P. M. San Angelo , Tex as XXX*** ( "IS THERE LIFE AFTER wi t h 

_T_x 



("IF I SHOULD DIE BEFORE I ••• 
IF A SHALL LIVE AGAIN? 

•1 A-lk1t /) t,, ,f-6 l'C 
FE AFTER DEATH?" 7- 17-77 pm SA 

J ob 14 :1- l - Pu,v -Yll) 

: s 
0 TO GENERATION FROM THE EARLIEST PAGES OF MAN S 

HISTORY UNTIL TODAY THAT QUESTION RAISED BY 
JOB OF OLD HE S " I F A MAN DIE , SHALL HE 
LIVE AGAIN ?11 ES I IS 
'ffl~~,= OF SUCH VE CONCERN TO THAT IT BE 
FOUND BOTH WITHIN THE BIBIE . IS 

UC A LI TION THAT I T TUGS AT THE 
VERY FOUNDATI ON OF EVERY BRANCH OF K 
--OF EVERY B -c-- OF ENDEAVOR--OF E NCH 
OF HUMAN ING . URN TO THE OF 

' S LITE TU CA UNEARTH BODIES OF 
PREHISTORI C CAN LISTEN TO THE HALLS 
0 CAN CO THE LATEST 
MENTS I N FIELD OF PSYCHOLOGY, C N OBSE E 

FACTS OF DAY LI VING AND IN ALL OF 
FIND THE TO HE QUES -

T IO , 11 IF A DIE SHALL HE LIVE AGAIN ?" 

I . Answer o 
1 . The or anic brain chan es 
2 • T e a the - · 

T us not 

II . 

3 . 

III . 

pose 



• 

v. 

• Parents who loose little child and con
tinue to lov e a 
abstract spirit• 

1 . Love ised 
2. Thus who live ___ a 

b 

wicked for 

his 

Car . 5 : 8 are con f ident , I say , 
willing rat her to be from the body , 

to be presen t the Lord . 11 

: lazarus & Dives 
Jesus on cross 

as it 1 ointed unto en 
Ce t 0 die , but Ud gment • 

(1) Before which all must stand 
"For we must all 

before seat of Christ" 
(2) At we shall be judged to 

what d id 
"tha t every one may 

ceive the things done in his b ody , 
to tha t he hath whether 

be • 
Death forever y ur t we 

t e life beyond 
ives " g r eat g ulf fixed" 

Con Lord 11 Ct!o.ss.it1g 



11 CROSSING THE BAR'' 

Sunset and evening star , 
nd one ca ll for 

Ana may there be no of the bar , 
I out to 

But such a tide as seems as leep, 
Too full for sound and foam, 

tha t which drew from out the boundless . deep 
Turn s home . 

and bell , 
that the 

And may be no sadness of farewell, 
I 

For tho' from out our bourne of Time and Pla ce 
The flood bear me far , 

I hope to see my Pilot f a ce to f a ce 
When I have c rest the bar . 
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FIRST BAPTIST, San .:Angelo, 6-16-74 • 
("If Die Before Wake") 

F.B.C. San Angelo, 7-17-77 p.m. XXX*** ("IS THERE LIFE 
AFTER DEATH?" With Newsweek information) 
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Now I lay me down to take my sleep, 
I pray the Lord my soul to keep; 
If I should die before I wake, 
I pray the Lord my soul to take. 

From The New England Primer 



Life After Death? 

IDEAS 

hav ost imhs- an<l th • experience 
e · by previously 

ovcd ones. As a result of such experi
ences, she says , of th resented 

desperate to bring them 
Death is the of peace 

hope. has ·n 

In a series interviews 
conducted independently of Kubler
Hoss' s rese arch, anothe r physician has 
discovere d extraordinary similarities 
among 50 near-death experiences re sult-

contemporary Ame rican of 
death . On the con trary, he asserts that 

of the events of dying which 
e merges from these accounts 
sponds in a strik ing way with that paint

in very ancient and esoteric writings 
totally to my In 
particular, Moody that the experi
ences of fl oating out of the body, meeting 
spiritual companions encountering a 
being of light are remarkably analagous 
to images found in the Tibetan Book of 
the D ead. 

As pa1t of yet another e ffort to track 
down clues would suggest an after-
life," th 

ociety for Psyc ical 
in New York City has 

by computer interviews with 
877 physicians who have reported 
deathbed visions by thei 
Most them involve dyin g pa
tients who see be nign apparitions 
coming for their souls. Osis has 
dctern1ined, at least to his own 
satisfaction, that patients whose 
brains were impaired by high fever 
or disease reported fewer visions 
than those who were fully _alert at 
death. Moreover, he asse rts, pow
e rful drugs such as morphine and 
Demerol actually decrease the co
herence of such visions. "The sick
brain hypotheses we considered 
do not explain the visions," 

far jt as if 
patterns 

room-s) r 
riends-who with 

nonverbally. Gradually, he is 
drawn to a vague "being of 

invites hjrn to 
life and shows him of 

The 
longs to stay with the 

of light but is reluctantl y drawn 
bis 

r ers . 
Clues: Once as noth

ing than 
near death 

now being se riously examined 
y psychiatrists and psy

chologists possib le clues to 
what ns at the moment of 
death . On • such researcher, D 

a fto. 

an interna
tiona y e expc on the 
psychiatric dimensions o dying, 
now claims that .·he has r that 

is i c cath ' on t 
basis of hundreds oF such stones. 
Although other psychologists 
licve Dr. Kubler-Ross lends 
too much credence to tales told by 
the dying, her outspoken views 
have recently heighte ned scholar

Fifteenth-century woodcut of soul leaving body 

Waiting for Data: afterlife 
re search have held their until 
they can see the data that Kubler
Ross publishes. Still, says psychia
trist Charles Dahlberg of New York 
University, " I don't see how you 
can set up the control group nee d
ed to examine thi s subject scientifi
cally. The afterlife is a matte r of 
faith." Father Eugene Kennedy, a 
Roman Catholic priest and profes
sor of psychology at Chicago's Loy
ola University, finds Kuble r-Ross' s 
new focus falling-off from her 
previous work which related death 

ly inte rest in near-death phenomena. 
most impresses Kubler-Ross 

the cases she has assembled over 
last is the evidence 

of-! od conseiousn ss- tha is, the ap
a ity o peop exhibit 10 

re sp iration, heartbea or brain-wave ac
tivity to describe e ve nts taking place 
around them . She is currently checking 
out each case against medical for 

book she plans to publish next 
you woman who has been de

dead in a hospital and she tell 
you how many people 
into th room and worked on this 
cannot b she argues. 

details o near-death ccounts 
vary somewhat, Kubler-Ross says that all 
her subjects report 

· : pervasive sense of calm 
a who 
among accident victims w o 

July 12, 1976 

ing from ac.cidents, illness and sudden 
cardiac arrest. According to Ra 

r. who holds a oc o 
11 as 1cal 

subjects en
inte llectual · capabilities and, 

ecovery, amaze d doctors by their 
unusually technical knowledge of resus
citation procedures. 

Un like KubJe·r-Ross, Moody does not 
claim scientific proof of an afterlife . But 
he does believe that pear-death 
experiences eannotbe readily 

d e lus10ns mduced by 
drugs: the says, are 

too clear and too similar to one another. 
In his popular paperback " Life After 

Moody also dismisses cultural 
conditioning as an explanation b ecause 
the reported experiences do not conform 

• J 

to the whole of human life." Kennedy, 
for one, believes that "intimations of 
immortality don't come .from vaporous 
experiences at life's end but from the 
love and creativity we e xercise to over
come the tragedies of life." 

Even if Kubler-Ross has not proved 
her point, she has laid out phe nomena 
that mode rn science has not yet ade
quately explained. don't at all agree 
with E lisabeth when she says that the 
experiences she and I have both had 
working with the dying absolutely guar
antee life after death," says Dr. Charles 
Garfield of the Cancer Insti
tute of the University of California 
also don't take the extreme 
materialist position that these t 
utterances of deranged persons. I 
really know what is happe ning, and I 
willing to tolerate the ambiguity." 

L. WOODWARD with bureau repons 
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